Ill
he stood there at the window, looking out at the tall
houses, the lights, the cars moving below and the clear
starry sky. He was really tired now ; another day of this
and he would not need to simulate indisposition. A narrow
squeak, indeed—a series of them ! He wished he were safe
home. To be under the same roof with that woman—how
very queer ! He had not passed a night under the same
roof with her since that dreadful day in November '87, when
he walked round and round Montpelier Square in such
mortal agony, and came to his front door to find young
Jolyon there. One lover dead, and the other already on
his threshold ! That night she had stolen away from his
house; never again till this night had the same roof
covered them. That music again—soft and teasing ! Was
it she playing ? To get away from it, he went into his
bedroom and put his things together. He was not long
about that, for he had only a suitcase with him. Should
he go to bed ? To bed, and lie awake ? This thing had
upset him. If it were she, sitting at that piano, a few
yards away, what did she look like now ? Seven times—
no, eight—he had seen her since that long ago November
night. Twice in her Chelsea flat; then by that fountain
in the Bois de Boulogne ; at Robin Hill when he delivered
his ultimatum to her and young Jolyon; at Queen
Victoria's funeral; at Lord's Cricket ground; again at
Robin Hill when he went to beg for Fleur; and in the
Goupenor Gallery just before she came out here. Each
meeting he could remember in every detail, down to the
lifting of her gloved hand at the last—the faint smiling of
her lips.

